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MAY 17, 1929
Judge M McCullough and fam

ily have moved into their new 
home at 308 South Dixie street, 
which has just been completed. 
One room in the home wav especi
ally designed for use as an art 
workshop, Mrs. McCullough be
ing and artist and is at the pre
sent instructing a rather large 
•lass.

Handsome double folder in
vitations in white, with rover em
bossed, with Class crest in gold 

below the indenture of the 
r school and date on unfurled 

I ier, 1929, have been received 
b>' the Senior Class of Ea tland 
High School. Excercises will be 
Thursday evening, May 30 at

Fishing Bodeo 
Called Success 
By Angleis Club

Directors o f the Fort Worth 
Anglers Club have expressed their 
appreciation to the Kustland Ccun 
ty Water Supply District for help 
irg  to make the Fishing Rodeo, 
held at Luke Leon last month, u 
success.

Milton Fullen o f Eastland, p 'i-  
sidPnt of the water board, receiv
ed letters from Dick Darnicn, 
chairman of th“ fishing tourr.r- 
ment. and A. M Montgomery, Fort 
Worth director

Letters are presented below:
Mr Milton Fullen, President 
Eastland County Water Supply 
District
Eastland, Texas 
Dear Mr. Fullen:

The Directors of the Fort Worth 
Anglers Club wish to thank you 
for tbi fine trophies you donated 
for our fishing contest and Dr 
the invitation to hold our route t 
at Lake Leon. The contest was a 
hugh success and thoroughly en
joyed by all contestants.

This was the First trip to Lake 
Leon for many of our members 
and I am proud to tell you of the 
many favorable comments I heard 
about the lake and especially your 
Lake Custodian, Mr. Kb Richard
son. Everybody remarked favor
ably with surprise and genuine 
pleasure at Mr. Richardson’s 
friendliness, his cheerful coopera
tion and helpful service. Believe 
me, this is not true on alt the 
lakes we fish and we fee! you are 
fortunate indeed to have a man 
like this dealing with the public at 
your lake.

Thank you all again for helping 
us make this contest a memorable 
outing.

Yours very truly,
Fort Worth Anglers Club 
By Dick Darmon 
R. B. Darmon, Chairman 
Fort Worth Anglers Club 
Annual Fishing Tournament

8 :1 ,ri p in . in the Dipli ..hoo’ audi
torium

There was a large attendant 
in the high school auditorium 
last even i ig, on the occasion of 
•ire entatio i of students in Music 
and Expression o f South Ward 
school studio, by Mrs. A. F. Tay 
lo and Miss Mary Sue Kumph.

M A Y  18, 1949
Leaving East la id this morning, 

members o f the senior class of 
high school plan to spend the day 
in Clen Rose as their annual Sen- 
ioi Day outi iv

Russian Embassy 
Recretary Will 
Speak to Clubs

II. J. Tanner, secretary manag 
er of the l a Hand Chamber of 
Commerce, Monday a tswered the 
eque-t of Hetty Simons of Wash 

iugton, Iowa, a nl sent her a 
horned toad.

Earl Bender of Eastland was 
among ah'tractors attending the 
first day’s session o f the .'find an
nual convention of the Texas Tit
’s- Association Monday i i Abilene.

May 18, 1949
Gifts amounting to $317 have 

been received by the Eastland 
Muverirk Band Boosters Club, 
following publication in Friday’s 
circumstances o f the band, it was 
announced by Aubrey Van lloy, 
president. The latest gifts were all 
volunteer donations, w itiiout sol
icitations, Van lloy stated.

CARBON SENIOR CLASS—Cutlron Seniors held their 
commencement exercises Friday night. Fietued from left 
to right, front row, art* Kuth Rasberry Underwood, Kathy 
Underwood, Mary Butler, Linda Unions Sandlin, Mitt it* 
Rone, Zelma Hendricks. Hetty Bond and Faye Thompson.

On the Lack row art* Sandra 
don Maynard, I’at Guy, Mit
er, Gene Woods, Jerry Glow 
Photo t.

V.V. Cooper College Graduation
Is Appointed To *
Regents Board Program Announced

Frank Sparks, Eastland attor
ney who was born and reared in 
Bell County, w-as e'ected president 
of ex-Bell County citizens at the 
annual reunion held at Buffalo 
Gap Sunday.

Mr. Milton Fullen 
Eastland, Texas

4Pa April 19th, this year, we of 
Fort Worth Angler’s Club had 
Annual Anglers Club Fishing 

iBideo at Luke Leon. It was a tre
mendous success. This was a tre
ad by the splendid cooperation and 
hard work by you, the Water Board 
Rip Galloway, local sportsman, and 
Ed Richardson.

We have been fishing the lake 
for the past four years, since the 
beginning Rich has been working 
hard to get the rodgo for Leon. We 
have brought many members of the 
Anglers Club as well as other 
friends there anil have been treat
ed with the greatest courtesy and 
cooperation by Rich. In our opin
ion, he is doing a spendid job of 
public relation for you. We hope 
to be back next year for the rodeo. 

Yours very truly,
A. M. Montgomery

INSURANCE AGENCY

WE A T H E R  N E W S
H ig h  .......................................................................... 7 2
Low   53
Rainfall .26
Total Rain in May 1.40
Avaraga Rain in May, ...........  4.08
Total Rain for Y a a r ............. 3.21
Foraeaat Poaaibla Shower*

T im  o s  a  a  a s  h o « ?
OS M M IM *  A  DINOSAUR!

try  aa4 bay tba popular, im art la w  
gamblar, truly a taanay.waanay III bara- 
ar. Famoai for faa, ra ia la , gaallty and

TOM'S SPOOT CAM

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Horton 
are in t.ouisiana this week, where 
they are attending the gift show 
of the Louisiana Horticulture 
Society,

Government Class 
Goes To Court

Thd Government 223 classes of 
Ranger College went to Eastland 
Thursday, to attend court.

The classes are now studying the 
Texas Court System, and the day 
at court helped the students to 
understand how Texas courts are 
conducted. The class,*, also made 
a tour of the court house, led by 
their instructor, Mrs. James IV 
Morris, who explained the differ
ent departments and their func
tions.

Those attending the court ses
sion were the following: Paula
Angus, Barbara Rodgers, Barbara 
Mauldin, Patsy Jackson, Wamla 
Payne, Jonell Penney, Carolyn 
Weaver, Sherry Baker, Gerald 
Cross, Charles Hutto, Bo Nichol
son, Edward Blackwell, Charles 
Tibbels, Walton Fowler, Ronnie 
McPherson, Charles Itonney, Dean 
FairtVenberry, Jerry I-a rued, Rog 
er Kelly, Bobby Sullivan, Gary 
Bailey, Pete Rasmussin, Kenny 
Wells, Don Elliott, Wayne Crom
er, Glenn Richardson, Jerry Blak
ely, Bill llolladay, Jimmy Joe 
Jones, and Mrs. Morris, teacher 
o f the government classes.

V. V. Cooper, Jr., has been ap
pointed a member of the Board of 
Regents of Ranger College.

A native o f Ranger, Copper is 
the son of the late Mr. and Mr.-. 
V. V. Cooper, Sr., who ,-oon after 
their marriage in 1893 settled on 
a farm just south of Ranger. The 
farm later became, during the 
oil boom, a residential section call
ed Cooper Addition, where Range*! 
College is now located. Cooper’s 
parents gave the land on which the 
college now stands to the city of 
Ranger for school purposes, and an 
elementary school culled ( on per 
Ward School was built on t i l e  
land in the early 192t)’s.

After finishing high school in 
Ranger, Cooper attend'd Metro- 

I politan Business School in Dnllas. 
1 He worked four years with the 
I Prairie Oil and Gas Company dur- 
! ing the early days of thd oil boom. 
For the past 35 years he has been 
employed by the Lone Star Gas 
Company Transmission as store
keeper at Ranger Plant No. 3.

He served eight years on th«* 
1 City Commission of Ranger as 
| street commissioner. He is a mem
ber of the First Methodist Church 

I of Ranger. His hobby is raising 
! cattle.

He married Miss Vera Black- 
well, also a native o f Ranger, the 
daughter o f Mrs. Stella Blackwell 

land the late Jack Blackwell. The 
Coopers have one daughter, V iv
ian, now Mrs. James R. Horton of 
Tulsa, Okla. They have three 

'grandchildren Sharon, 10, Jim- 
mi-e, <1, and Jeff, 2, also o f Tulsa.

Coop«*r fills the vacancy made 
by the resignation o f Morris 

l N'ewnham.

A program for gradation servic
es at Ranger College ha. been an
nounced by Dr. Price It. Ashton, 
president.

Services will be held Sunday, 
May 24, at 8 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church. Bringing the gra- 

| duation address will be Dr. Wil- 
, lium Truett Walton, vice presi
dent o f Hardin - Simmons Uni- 
j versity. He will be introduced by 
| Ashton.

R-4'ognition o f Imnor students 
will b-' made by R. F. Webb, Dean 
of Adult Education. Valedictorian 
is Jonell Penney and saiutatorian 
is Forrest Hall. Other honor gradu
ates are Sherry Baker and Charles 
Bonney of Ranger: Doye Day,
Tyrus Hicks, Georgi' Hov.sley, Phil 
Little, Guy McFadden, Terry Ro 
berts. Van Rutherford and Omer 
Strain, all of the Albany branch.

Presentation o f the graduating 
class will be made by David B. 
Allsup, l>san of Men. Diplomas 
will be awarded to the 69 graduat
ing students by Mi Ihm Elliott, 
registrar.

in churge o f the academic pro
cession will be Mrs. Janie Morris, 
Dean of Women. II. A. Lotspeich 
will direct the Ranger College 
Chorus in un antb-m, "This Is My 
Country” , and in the choral bene
diction. Mrs. Lotspeich will be the 
organist for the processional and

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
‘ ‘On The Square”

Member F. D. I. C.

Bus Tours 
Available At 
Camp Wolters

CAMP WOLTERS, Texas 
Guided bus tours will be available 
to Armed Forces Day <)|ien House 
v isitors at Camp Wolters Saturday 
to insure the availability of all faci
lities and displays which might 
otherwise be overlooked by t h 11 - ■ 
not familiar with the post.

Military busses with drivers and 
narrators will carry those interest
ed around the post and stopovers 
will be made at particular points 
of interest.

The stops will include the C. X. 
Army Hospital, the U. S. Army 
Garrisun Enlisted Barracks and 
Mess Hall, the Service Club and 
the Post Exchange. A special bus 
will niuke runs to the Nike-Her- 
cules missile site.

Guides ami narrators will be 
present at each facility to explain 
the various phases of operations 
or equipment.

The starting point for the bus 
tours will be located in the general 
lisplay area adjacent to the heli
port.

recessional.
The Mello Dees, a girl’s trio from 

the college, will sing “ The Ixird’ 
Prayer”  by Mallottee.

The invocation will be given by 
KFv. Ralph Perkins, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, and t h e  
benediction by Rev. Lively Brown, 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church.

Ushers are Betsy Te rier, Joyce 
Meal, Janies Knickerbocker and 
Kenneth Hurt, all frrtthmen stu 
dents.

Two Dangerous 
Spiders Are 
In The State

AUSTIN, MAY— There are
only two dangerous spiders >1 
Texas—the black widow and the 
tarantula— according to an article 
in the April isvue of "Texas Game 
and Fish” magazine. The article, 
written by Janey Bell and illus
trated by Don Hague, covers the 
field of native spiders, under the 
title of “ Nature’s Extraganza."

‘ The best hunters, trappers 
ami fishermen in the world prob
ably are spiders," the article 
points out. ‘ ‘Although governed 
solely by instinct spiders obtain 
their prey in a fascinating variety 
o f ways—  weaving webs, stalking 
am! leaping, dipping in the water 
or camouflaging themselves for 
an ambush. And food, not fun, 
is their objective.”

Most of the better known 
spiders are listed in the article, 
which tells something of their ap
pearance and habits. The wound 
and the treatment of spider bites 
also ate described.

It also tells how spider welis 
have been utilized by man for 
numerous purposes. For instance, 
overlaid spider has been used as 
a bandage to stem the flow of 
blood from wounds. Artists have 
used the web fabric as a canvas 
foi their paTrrtings.

ARMED FO RCES DAY— 1959. Tha U. S. Army’* power
ful N/ke-Herculet surface-to-air guided missile was placed 
In position at Taipei. Taiwan, in 1958. Missilea of thi» 
type jiu i oia4# .tho. antiaircraft guo obsoiata*

Warren Donley 
Services Today

Warren Donley, 74, brother to 
I. F. Donley, dies! Thursday after
noon in Midland, following un ill
ness. Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon in Midland.

Donley is a former resident of 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Donley left 
Friday morning for Midland

Gome Preserve 
Organizational 
Meeting Tuesday

A second organizational meet 
ing of |iersons interested in form
ing a new game preserve in East- 
land County will be held Tue> lay 
at 8 p.m. in the conferem room 
•f Die Texas Electric Sec'ico Co. 
building in Eastland.

All landowners and long term 
leasees who are interested in form
ing a game preserve in the north 
Dart o f the county were urged to 
attend the meeting.

A name will be chosen at th> 
meeting and those who plan to at 
tend wer* asked to thank up ap
propriate names.

Little League 
Games

Thursday Games
Lions 10, Medics 4

Read The 
Classifieds

Comets HI, Bulldogs 9
Monday Games

Bulldogs vs. Medics
Lions vs C omets 

Standings
Team w L CB
L ’ons 2 0 0
Comets 2 0 0
Bulldogs 0 2 2

0 2 2

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Fastland City ('oiiHtiis»iimers 
will hold their Vegular monthly 
meeting Monday at 7 p m. in 
City Mall I he meeting it open 
to the publ*c-

Desdemona High School bac
calaureate services will be held 
Sunday at 11 a.m. in the High 
School there.

Olden High School baccalaure- 
ate services will he held Sunday 

at 11 a.m. in the High School 
gy mnaitium

Tin* Ea>tlaiul County Council of 
'.lie T e x . i . -  i ’011.41 e>> of I ’are'fit.*. and 
rcachers will hold it.* Ia?*t meeting 
of the yea* Tnueday at a.m.
in the basement of the First 
Methodist Church in Fastland.

Charles Harlow of F.astland 
will appear in the annual World  
Fiddlers ’ Festival in Crockett 
this year. The Festival is spons
ored by the Jayceet

Dairymen Are 
Urged to Attend 
Wednesday Meet

County dairymen are invited to 
a meeting of all Kastland County 
Dairymen in the conference room 
of the Texas Electric Servye Co. 
in Eastland Wednesday night. May 
J". at I

The east door of Ufa Texas 
Electric Service Co. will be the 

»!y one opt'd.
Jimmy Davit, dairy husbandman 

o f the A A M College Extension 
Service, will be at the meeting and 
will talk on some phase of dairy
ing or dairy management.

Eastland Lions and Rotarian* 
w!*i have a rare opportunity
Monday. They will hear a mem
ber of the Russian Embassy staff 
<1 eak at a jo nt meeting of the 
two clubs in flit* W nte Elephant 
restaurant.

fo r  the occasion will 
Mkh nun trade and
secretary witr the

1 hussy in Wa hington, 
Pierson, Rotary pro 

grum chairman urran o-d for the 
program.

I ierom will meet Alkimov 
l in fort V^orth Sunday afternoon.
I H e  had to get special permission 
| for the Ku -iart to fly from 
1 Washington to fort Worth and 
I f'*r him to pick up Alkhimov r.i 
j fort Worth in hs private plane.
| l erson will f y  Alkhimov to 
I Eastland, landing at the munici- 
1 pal airport. If the weatrer i- bad,
! P erson will be allowed to pick 
i the Ru -dan up in Eon W orth in 
! his private car and drive him by 
“ the most direct route” to East- 

; 'and. Alkhimov will not be al
lowed toitop in Tarrant County.

The special restrictions on 
j members of the Russia 1 Embassy 
| v as placed by the United States

Five Civil 
Cases Tried In 
District Court

Five civil cnses were tried th:«
I past week in 91st District Court.

Village Inv-etors, Inc., v*. C.
| H I’arrish, Judgment on liquidat
ed demand, W. B. Wright, Cisco, 
attorney for I’lamtiff.

Dr. Beppor Bottling Company 
j v*. M L  King, suit on open ac
count. Judgment for the Defend

ant, Dewey Cox, Jr., Ranger, At- 
'torney for I’laintiff: Earl Conner. 
Jr., Attorney for Defendant, No
tice of app-al to the Court of 

j Civil Appeals was given.
II. N. Clark vs. Jerry C. And- 

1 <-rson. Suit for damages. Motion 
of Defendant to make plaintiff's | 
wife a party to the suit. Motion I 
granted. Webb & Shultz, Abilene, 
attorneys or Plaintiff'. W. D. R.

| Owen, attorney for defendant.
George Pevehouse vs. Eddie Lou 

Pevehouse. Suit for divorce, child | 
i custody and temporary injunction. 
W. D. R. Owen, attorney for Plain
tiff.

Charles V. Brown vs. H. J. Pip- 
| pen, suit for damages This was the 
! second trial of this cause. The first I 
trial was held in January and re
sulted in a mistrial. Bradbury,

1 Tippen and Brown of Abilene and I 
I Frank Sparks of Eastland, repre-1 
I sented the Plaintiff. Allen Dabney 
of Eastland represented the de1- 

1 tendant. The trial was before a 
jury anil resulted in a verdict or 

'Plaintiff.

because the Soviets placed such 
restrictions on American Em
bassy staff memb-rs in Moscow.

Pierson said he thougrt Alkh- 
inio, - |»eech would lie of spec
ial interest at this time because

i  t

TWENTY P O U N D E R — Maj. Leon 
A. Musgrove Jr. of Travis Air 
korce Base, Cahf. anil Olden 
holds up the 20 pound yellow cat
fish he pulled out of Lake Leon 
this week. Musgrove visits Olden 
whenever he gets the chance and 
plans to retire there. He caught 
another big one last summer. 
(S taff Photo)

T H IS  ONE D IDN 'T C E T  AW AY -Fishermen score catch from
near-space, this crew of a missile nose cone recovery vessel 
pose beside their catch somewhere in the South Atlantic. 
Launched at the tip of a Thor-Able intercontinental ballistic 
missile from C’ape Canaveral, Fla., the nose cone traveled some 
5.0(H) miles over Hie Atlantic r-issile test range at speeds some- 
tunas exwevUuig 15,000 luiles per hour.

Lions Broom and 
Mop Sale Total 
Listed at S747

"Special thanks" was paid 
Saturday to the citizens of East
man of the Lions Club broom 
aid mop -ale which was held 
Thursday.

A total of $747 in articles 
made by Texas Lighthouse for 
the Blind per<ona! was sold. 
The Lion!’ share of the profit 
will be spent to aid Boy Scout 
work. Little league Baseball, 
the Lioiit’ Crippled Children's 
Crmp and for the purchase o f 
eye glasses for needy area child
ren.

"We think everyone was pleas
ed,”  Guess said, ‘The products 
were pleasing to our customers 
and the customers were pleasing 
to the Lions.”

The broom and mop sale is 
| an annual affair.

Lt. Stephen Is 
Named Okinawa 
i Ath’ete of Year

Lt. Rodney Stephen, son of Mr. 
and Mis, Joe Stephen of Eastland, 
has received notice of hi« selection 
p.s “ athlete of the year”  at (Okin
awa last year.

Stephen played both football 
and baseball with the Marines dur
ing the 14 mont’ *  he was" sta- 
‘ ioned there. He was also D 'vis ion - 
"1 athlet e director between rea
sons. Jv* is tjow at San Diego 
where he is playing baseball Tbe 
team played in Arizona Uist week 
and in San KruHeineo this w**ek.

Stephen i* a graduate of South
ern Method st University, where 
he majored in physical educat'on. 
tie will be released from L h. e 
Marine service in July after *erv- 
'ng three years.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"Oa The Sqeare”

MEMBER F. D. L C
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BAGGETTS HAVE VISITORS |
| Mr Mattie Biintstl had us her 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1 I 
Haggett ami Mr. and Mrs. I{ E 
Raggett of W < hita I lls, Mrs. 
Steve Bryan o f Throckmorton, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Buggdtt and Jackie | 
of Eastland and great grand child 

[ ten Sherra and Ray Baggett of 
, W ichita Falls.

.15

.65
2.95 
4 95
6.95

NOTICE TO P l ’ BLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
boing brought to the attention of the publishers.

W At Nc

M. H. P5RRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalisation - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

Card* of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
W ild , KEEP children in my honv. FOR SALK Barrack to be moved.
8n7 West Commerce. Phone 10 K | Cheap.

672.
E. Valley or phone

Refrigeration repairs, 
bold, commercial. ITione 786 i. 

Roy Gann, Nit* 97*.

POWER SPRAYING: Trees, j Road, Ranger,
shrult and under house*. I also 

— i»>»4.~» «w dirt for yards and ferti
lizer' and rake and haul leaves.

~ Jfeene 886,

15 foot upright Am- 
1 ana freezer. l ‘ s*i nine months. J. I 
{ L. O’Shield-, 521 Kn-ckcnndgr,

ANNOUNCING  

the opening of the

Golden Age 
Nursing Home

Licensed nurses on duty 
24 hours day.

MRS. JULIA LAWSON  
Operator

Cisco Ph. Hillcrest 2-2280

O ld e n  Four H  
C lu b  F leets  
N ew  O f f i c e r s

The Olden 4 II Club met , i
Tuesday for their regular meet | 
lug a ul elected council delignte | 
and u |irv dent for their club.

M - I.inda Meted vvn- elected 
preside it and Sharon I awerenee 
u.n: chosen as Coll u-el Deligate.
Vi- Mezel! lead the group in 
a -ong and a feu entertaining 
games. The meeting was offic i
ally adjourned whe i the dismia- 
sial bell rang.
Cate. Darlene Roger, Darla 
Cooper, Vertia Napier Carolyn 
Thomas, Kay Jackson, I.inda 
Cag'e, Glenda Fox, Linda M«z- 
ell, Main McBride, Jalene Roger 
and M is- Sockwell the leader. 
Carolyn Thomas, reporter for 
the group, was also present.

T o , U* T.tied," We express 
our thankr to Mi-s Sockwell for 
l>eing our leader this pa<t year. 
W«- have really hail fun.’*

AROUND RANGER
COLLEGE CAMPUS '

By Ranger College
Journalism Class

TOR SALE C- 
and pole. $25. 
Fox at 1'erry.

d T V. 
See Mr-

antenna
George

NOTICE: Evaporative cooler re
pairs, pads, pumps, floats, etc. Call 

-Rwe-Hann, 785.

FOR SALE: Minnows or perch
trot line bait. Pink Haley, East
o f Olden.

GLADYS SIMMS catering sen ice. 
Twenty years o f experience. No gifts, 
crowd too large or too small.
Phone Hickman 9-3400, Rrecken- 
rnWpe.

FOR SALE: Hand knit*ec doiles, 
I’veascts, collars. Heart fo* for 

McCleskey, 2055 Neblett 
St.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg Stated meeting*
2nd Thursday of each
mtyntb. at 8 p m.

'E. A. HATTEN. W . M

I r<»\ ers, .-III - l.-i -. fun
|

Y

FOR SALE —  GADGETS A| 
GISMOS— Canteen-. cots, cot!

foot lockers!
mosquito

net.-, air mattre-.-es, first aid kits. I 
outboard motor covers, coveralls. | 
55 gal oil drum*. Come in and! 
brouse. Army Surplus Store, 
Eastland, Texas, |

WE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO DO . . .

" + *  RoU'itahout Work 
, Well Hook 1 ,

*  Cpray Painting
*  Tank Sotting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

FOR SALE: Evaporated cooler ri 
food condition. Call 545 or 656.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

HEAR BETTER
Mr E. J. Bailey, A Certified 

Hearing Aid Consultant will be 
at the Conor lie* Hotel, East- 
land. Wednesday, May 2nth.

You are invited to discuss 
your hearing problems with 
h ra without obligation. I lease 
contact him between 8 and 10 
a m. for appointment at the 
hotel or your home. He will 
have with him Sonotone.- Model 
222, the smallest hearing aid in 
the world. He will also have 
Sonotone* new EYEGLASS 
hearing i d and the new T l ’CK- 
AW AY, the only hearing aids 
made with Automatir Volume 
Control built into the instru
ment. Mr. Bailey represent* the 
Sonotone Corporation and is 
out of the Fort Worth office.

SIX month* to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit Made to your 
individual m<%»urementa. NO in
terest, NO earrving charge*.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 571

ELECTROLUX (R> Cleaners far 
tnry rebuilt and guaranteed Auth 
orized Sale* A Service. 1792 Sayl 
e*. Abilene l*ho. OR 3-1136.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: House plan* e-pecial 
l> for you FHA and G I. approv 
ed. Phone 875.

1 FOR SA1 F Minnows. Wisenant
| Racch.

-----S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and U*ed

Call

Dois Morton
nw 321-J aft**/ S pm.

Service All Make*

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Horn* and Farm Loan*

FnR SALK.: Small hoii>e to be
move«!. 210 Kart Valley.
r 0*1 ACRES grassland, m»lc-
.M)Ut Wa viand. ’ . Mineral rights

1 8,1 01) Howard O. Swansc>n. IL-
•♦-‘a!.* 1. Br*vVni ridge.

FOR SALK; Moslem «-ountn home
fiv< rooms and hath ith 5 acres
• nd, garag** apartment. large

clucken house, barn, a"id tool
house. Ideal f» r t hicken or tur-
key ranch. W, A. Kelley. i’ bone
2791 Olden.

F«>R SALE: 5 room modern house.
2 lotf*, located f>n Fast land Hill in
Ranger, Gene Falk, so: .So.
Mad. r̂ , Phone 1171 W

FOR SALE Fu room hou e. See
Dovh Lasater, ll>4 S. Hi lerest.

ILEX MWUN8&80N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1R84 
Phone LY4-2726

Just Received
N^cchi Supernova Ullra com-

MISC. WANTED
Journaman plummet^

rXpert repairman needed for 
•#*dy work in me* shop. Contact 

Ri pyer, R if Spring, Fox 683 
of phone A. M. 4-7951.

P A I N T
plvtely automatic con*ol* and 
portable orwirut machine. See 
them at . . .

YOUR CAR
i 5500 e- ^ -

W. C. Hammon 
Furniture

Phone 703

ractoty Trained Paint, 
Body and Wrecker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds • Cadillac

FOR RENT
FOR RFNT: Furnished two and 
three room apartment*. Adults. 
209 N. l-imar.

FOR KKNT: Furnished apart 
mentis. 611 W. IMummer.

Eastland FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
Phone 588.

—  RUBBER STAM PS —
j T OR RFNT; Furnished apart
nients. Call 576 or 216.

’•2* HOI R SERVICE IF DESIRED ’

E D D I E ' S
FOR RENT: fJewly decorated 
apartment* Hillside. Phone 952*'

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

G Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

J I M
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

Personality o f the Week 
By C arolyn W eaver

Jerry Blakely o f Seagraves is 
tile stuih-nt chosen as Personality 
o f the Week this week at Ranger 
College. He is the soil o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. Clyde Blakely of Seagraves.

Blakely graduated in 1957 from 
Seagraves High School, where he 
receiver! many honors. He lettered 
in football and basketball for 
three years and was all district 
player in football for two years. 
Blakely was a class officer his 
Sophomore and senior years and 
was president of Future Teachers 
of America for three years, of the 
Future Farmers of America, and 
of the Seagraves High School 
Band. He was elected the most 
valuable football player of h i s  
team in 1956.

Before coming to Ranger Col
lege in September 1958, he at
tended Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity for a year, where he play
ed football and majored in physic
al education. He plans to be a 
coach when he graduate* from a 
senior college.

At iianger College Blakely let
tered in football as half back and 
was an all-conference player. He 
was elected second - semester 
sophomore president and w a s  
chosen as class favorite.

Blakely is fixe feet ten inches

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS SUFFERERS
Can Ease Minor Pains 

Day after Day
ScientiRc.illv fnftmil.iti-A and new 
AH-I’ \VE\ work- din tty through 
blood stream to bring fast tempo
rary relief of minor pains of arthri- 
ti* and rheumatism See us today 
almut AR-PAN-tX taiilsU- kleney 
back guarantee,

Eastland Drug Co. 
Northwest of the Square

tall and weigh., one hundred and
. eighty pound lbs hobby is sports. 
This dark hairad, blown-eyed 
young man has n very pleasing 
personality and is liked at Ran 

| ger Colleg". A capable self-reliant 
i student, he w ill hi* an asset to any 
| school with which he may be as
sociated.

Enjoy The Priceless 

Boon Of Hearing 

. By
B E L T O N E

f r e e  Ilea-, ing Aid Consultation.

Deafrtied folks of all ages are
enjoying active participation in 
family and social life, thanks to 
Bel tone’.  new cordless way to 
hear clearly again with B<»TH 
ears. Ideal for many folks who 
are a little hard o f hearing.

Com* in and find out about 
this and other amazing fact* 
about hearing correction at the 
Connelle Hotel on Tuesday, May 
19 from 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.

WANTED: Men. Apply at HortoA 
Ceramics in person. 120H S. Bag- 
»«dt

WANXJ D: Water wells to drilf 
Wt B Norton, Cisco or Army 
Store, Eastland.

WANTED: Employed couple with 
trailer house to move in with
$30.00 worth o f flower* and
shmikn. Free, no labor required,
garden space, city water and
r »*m eily available. Must furnish 
good reference*, four miles East 
of Hiway 80. A. Helm*.

WANT to mak° $15 to $25 in a 
day? We will train and finance 
dependable man or woman, over 
21, for part or full time McNess 
Route Work. Write McNESS CO., 
Box 2766, DCSoto SJta., Memphis 
2, Tenn.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

RUBBER STAMP SERVICE
j*7 SO DAUGMIftTY * 0 (OX . . .

(AST LA NO. TtXAS

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment*. Adult*. Phone 1085- 
W

ANNOUNCING  

The Association of

Ge.ic Butler
with the

Connellee 
Barber Shop

Condyc Carter, Owner

Obviously 
Better!

o o o c x s o o c ;

F L O W E R  
S H O P ’

200 N. Green Phone U
W E DON’T W ANT ALL  

THE BUSINESS 
. . . JUST YOURS

Mr. and Mrs.
Don D. Parker

■ 3 0 0 S 0 0 0 C  - J

| FOR RF.N’T : Furnished two rooms 
and bath, bills paid. 212 West I ’at 
terson. Rhone 188 ( Adults i.

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur | 
' nished apartment. Air conditioner | 
and garage. Call 90.

FOR RENT: Txvo or three room 
furnished apartment*. Bills paid 
Air-conditioned. 416 N. Lunar or

EUR RENT: Two or three room 
apartment. Furnished. Call 324-W

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST F3CTFPMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Boa 312 Rangor 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

Typewriters
Adding Machine*
Cash Register*

BUY SELL RENT
Now Eloctric Adding Machine* 

*127.46

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lam ar St, 
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X .

Pbona 639

TENNYSON'S
NURSERY

1003 W  16th —  HI 2 1512

BUDDING PLANTS
IUl>'ini*i, Petunia*, Snap- 

Carnations, Colias, 
Ferns, Daisies, Stock, A^rrs* 

tuin Salvia and others

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Tomatoes —  Red Cloud, P ot* 

ter, F.arliana, Dwarf Champ 
tree, Rutgar, Oxhart and Bur

pee’ * Big Boy. Peppers —  
Sweet Beil .Hungarian Sweet, 
Hungarian Hot, L o n f  Red Hot.

Lots o f Tvees and Shrubs at 
Red ured Prices, Also peet 
moss, fertilisers, sprays and 
dusts . . . Garden and yard
tools.

— *

Visit Us Soon
Cisco, Texas

All new
"U p  u r i in m  ̂  >̂9̂

■/f/rt^oo/ers
",h Fashion Fhirinq

SLIP De° rborn hot
'  CAM

room q m t , , r  into 
'6* air I y° U 9*' oil

Only a Dearborn ho» 
INUGKIP* tiol*d '»* ®a" ’*

T h it  lo u g h , w a t .r P 'o a t  p ro ; 
tec t .ve  b a r r ie r  
w ith  th e  t e t f o c e  o f t h *  
„ i . l  to  p . o t . c l  o g a i . t t
rust and  w eo c.

Dearborn a lto  g ives you . .  
A  Rigidtzed front panel  
*  Uniloc frame construc

tion
A Sound cuihioned mount

ing
W Pu*h button control

«ee the complete Une at

COATS
FURNITURE

305 S. Seaman Ph. 585

Ella joy Walker 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Mi - Ellajny Walker, bride eliA-t 
of William Eugene lloltaday, »>.- 
honored with a bridal shower in 
the home of Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, 
7u3 West Moss, Thursday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

The color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out throughout 
the home with the table being cov
ered with pink net and centered 
with an arrangement of pink car
nation*. White cake and p i n k  
punch were served to guests. Ap- j 
pointment* of silver and crystal 
completed the table arrangement.

Mr*. Walker, Kllajoy Walk-r, 
Mrs. Holladay and Mrs. Walker, 
the bride-elect’* grandmother 
greeted the guests as they entered 
the home. Mr-. Varge Daniel.- and 
Hallenbeck served guests. Gifts 
were displayed by Mrs. Frank Lov- 
ette.

The honoree wore a beige col
ored lace over taffeta sheath ac
cented with a beige satin bow un
der the bodice and white acces
sories.

JOY
D R IV E  IN  T H E A T R E

Eastland • Cisco Hwy. 

SATURDAY

First Man 
Into Space

Marshall Thompson 
— plus—

Rock Around 
The World
Tommy Steele 

SUN. • MON. • TUES.

The Sound And 
The Fury
Yul Brynner 

Joanne Woodward

Robertson's
RADIO & TV REPAIR

Fully Qualifier! 
Diploma from I. T. !., Chicago. 

Free Pickup und Delivery 
Service In City, D*y, Night 

or Sunday

PHONE 773 J

AMERICAN LEGION  
POST NO. 70

Subscription Campaign 
In Eastland County

The Eastland American Leg
ion I’ost No. 70, is sponsoring a 
new and renewal subscription 
drive in this area.

The commission* that are de
rived from this sponsorship will 
be used toward buying hospital 
bed* and sick room equipment 
or for all ni«d* that may arise 
at I ’ost 70.

Donations are not being 
sought on this drive. Any of the 
well known publications on the 
list will give full credit, and at 
not extra co .t. The person call
ing on you will have a letter 
signed by officers of Lost 70.

THANKS

AMERICAN LEGION  

POST NO. 70
Eastland, Taxas

Bridal Shower 
Honors Mrs. 
Richard Dennis

Mrs. Kichanl Dennis, the former 
Miss (Jail l\iisons, was honored 
with a bridal shower Monday, May 
11 in the home of Mrs. Johnson 

( Smith.
Mrs. Smith greeted the guests 

and presented them to the hon
ored ami br»r mother, Mrs Par- 
tins. Mr . Gerald Wingate resided 

:.t the bride’s register book.
Fruit punch and white cake top 

ped with pink rosebuds and mints 
wefe served from a table rover0*! 
with a white cut work cloth. The 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of p*nk ami white car
nations flanked by two white tap
ers in crystal holders. Silver and 
crystal appointments complimented 
the arrangement.

Gift* a ere displayed by the 
hostesses in the bedroom.

Members of the hou.-** party 
were Mmes. Pebble Bowl’s, Jerry 
Carter, Ben McKinnis, John Slau-1 
ghter and Misses Mary Nicholas,! 
Shirley Smith and Clara June! 
Smith.

Approximately 35 guests attend | 
ed.

V IS IT  IN E A S T L A N D

Visitors in the home o f Millie 
Brittain this weekend were her 
children, Mr. a id Mrs. It C. 
Brittain, Bruce, Honda and Kat'iy 
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs, J. 
F. Wedding, Jan and D *bbie of 
\Yi< hita Falls. Mrs. Paul 1>. Fer 
gusOM, the former Miss Eureka 
Drake, of Taylor also visited 
Mr .̂ Britain.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
W ithout Surgery •

S.UM# 6 «d . k . .K « «  .uk.t.Kc* »6«»
r . l i .v ..  p .in—  Skrink. H.m .rrkoid.

For the first time .c i.n i*  h »« found 
■ new bottling nub.tttnce with the ••-
touching utility to .hrink hemor
rhoid. and to relieve l>»m -  without 
•urgery. In cn-e ftfter case, whil« 
gently relieving pftin, ftctuftl reduc
tion ' .hrinknge) took place. Mo.t 
■maxing of all results were so thor
ough that sufferer, made a.tomshmg 
statement, like ‘T ile ,  have ceased to 
be a problem!" The secret is a new 
healing substance ( Bio-Ilyne* I —dlft- 
eovery of a world-famous research 
institute This substance ia now avail- 
aide in .appeeifer, or .lafm eal form 
called /’reparation It * At all drn|^^ 
counters—money back juxrsnte®.

M A J E S T I C
■ M H I U 8 N O

SUNDAY & MONDAY

O R S O N  W E L L E S
D IA N E V A R S I 

D EA N  S T 0 C K W E IL  
B R A D F O R D  D ILLM A N

Regular Prices!

V IS IT  IN  S A N  M A R C U S

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Martin 
i pent ,he w.-i-k with their ilaiigh- 
|tcr and son-in law, Mr. and Mr-.
H. A. Cornelius iV San Marcus.

I They also visited with their grand- j 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Rhey and' 

I great granddaughter, Judith Ann.
Mrs. Gen<< Andrews of Odes

sa, si-ter of Mrs. W. A. Martin, 
and Mrs. R. L. Young Jr. of Abi
lene, daughter o f Mr .and Mrs. 
Martin accompanied the Martin’s 
to San Marcus during the last 
week.

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens.........  7:15 Show Starts......... 7.45
Box Office Closes ........................  9:45
Admission Never More Than 80c

Children Under 12 FREE. Fitch Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MAY 14-15-16

RANDOLPH
s c o n

Plus: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. MAY 17-18-19

i»»x M«m
F U N N - W C O
TRfVOR fl

HOWARD - A IBER T
oSaWEUK

PLUS: Two Color Cartons

r:i t / V f f f / P l l I i l V E j
/a y  ,n Fa v o R  o a n c f p  mh i ' 13

Box Office Opens 7:00— Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

SATURDAY

THf PlCNCSA
A NO THE
eouccLss of

. it -
C m  rw  a ifT  mm rayhono w s s p t  f lu  s i m w -w  n-c h o is  . n v  "•W
» . X ’w,w!l»iMll6«aw,.Ki-iWI8-/ ww.WtiA.' ■' . . . »  M j —

Freevue Every Saturday Nite

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
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Frances Ccgbum, 
Bill Norwood W ed

Rev. J. H. Campbell Speaks At The 
Thursday Afternoon Club Meeting

Mr* Hmel Green a id  Mrs.
Prance* Cooper, teacher* of the 
third and fourth (Trades H the 
We.-t Waril Elementary School,, 
enterrd their pupils in the natio
nal writing aid art conte-t in 
k 1 simmer,, F’ la.

Those w ho |iartii'ipated in f ie  j 
third grade were: Karen Jean ] 
Green, Diana Hart, Rose Ann}
I ookingh 1, l.a la I'ittinan, Judy 
Cro-hy, Delira White, Kathy Kin- 
rade, Clara June Smith, Margaret 
Je Sandra Harp, l.ela t.ee, 
Mary Ann Turner, Gregory 
Dnniel, Itandall He-kow, Stephen 
Dukes, lliya i (iarner, Sandra 
Mueller, Tony Low ranee, Wynn 
lioaen, Uliett Smith, Gary Spend- 
ling, Donna Rol, Brenda Cook, 
Carolyn Gold*toi, Peggy Dunlap,

•• V
Mrs. Billy Gene Norwood . . .  nee Frances Irene Cogburn

West Ward's Third and Fourth 
Grades Participate In Contest

Georgianne Sikes and W. J. Cor- 
inack. The third graders are pup
ils o f Mrs. Frances Cooper

Mrs. Green's pupi's from the 
fourth grade |iartieipating are: 
Lynda Adams, Johnny Smith, 
Marsha Treadwell, Nita Bradford, 
Donnie Campbell, Danny Cox, 
Millie England, l.ynnette Dorsey, 
Gene Wilson, Cherry Berry, Con
nie Conn, Susan Co’emnn, Howard 
Maynard, Richard Lehredn, Sher
yl Harmon, Hol'is Woolsey and 
Hoy Stroud

The pupils were also invited to 
participate in the forthcoming an
nual contest for the championship ( 
contest of the United States. All ' 
pupils who entered this contest > 
received certificate* both in a r t1 
and in writing

Frances Ireno Cogbuni and 
Billy Gene Norwood, both of 
F'a-t laid, were joined ri holy 
w edlock Thursday nighi at 7:30 
p.m. in the First Methodist 
Church. The Itev. Billy Don Turn
er officiated at the double ring 
ceremony

The brhle is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr. II. IL Cogbun of 
10.1 Knst S:u|o-a. The groom is 
tli so.i of Mr. and Mrs. Burrnel! 
Norwood of GO I South llalbryan 
Kastlnnd.

The chapel of the church wa 
decorated with a background of 
greenery a:nl ralln liMie- wit! 
candelabra holdiig white taper- 
at the wedding altar. Charlotti 
Vaught, organ Vt played “ Be 
cause” and “ The Lord'* Prayer' 
accompanying Miss Janice Crab
tree, soloist. Miss Vaught a'so 
played ‘ Bereceu e,”  • Lullaby” ,
“ Ave Maria” , “ Bridal Chorus. 
‘ Perfect I ove’ a id the tradition*1 
“  Wedding March.”

Ilnnej Lewis of Ka.-tland was 
th< be-t man. L'.-Heiing were Dar 
rcdl Phe'ps an<1 Dickie Corbell of 
Knstland. Candle lighters were 
Terry Norwood, brother of the 
groom and Ke riy Cogburn cous
in of the bride.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
cotton bridal lace over taffeta 
gown with fingertip sleeves ac
cented by the sweetheart buttons

on the inside ruff. The dress was 
accented by the contour point 
flowing into a fu'l princes* style 
kirt. Above the scoop nook line 

tin bride wore a gold locket 
which hail l>een passed from her 
great aunt Frances to her Aunt 
Fiances to the bride of today.

Her fingertip veil of french il
lusion fell from a crown tiara, 
rdorned with pearls. She carried 
v maiden bouquet of white brid
al lilies.

Donna Pugh of i.astla nl was 
•laid of honor and wore a pink 
nylon net princess styled dress 
with matching accessories. Her 
at wa> styled as a halo and made 

it pink and white miniature flow
ers. Miss Pugh's bouquet was of 
■ink carnation*.

Mother of the bride, Mrs. H. A. 
Cogburn wore a beige silk suit 
with beige hat and gloves. Her 
corsage was a pink carnation, 
rhe mother of the groom wore a
t i in k  shadow  las e ille “
irces.-ories and a corsage of 
white carnations.

At the reception in the home 
o f the bride the table was laid 
with a white linen over net cloth 
accented by three satin bows. The 
centerpiece was of white daisies 
backed by pink tapered randies. 
A three tiered wedding cake ad
orned with a miniature bride and 

j groom was served to the guests 
with pink frosted punch. Appoint- 

' ments o f silver and crystal com-

Piano Recital To Be Held In The 
Methodist Sanctuary Saturday

N O TIC E ...C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Daily

(Serving Thii Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway 
Eastland and Cisco

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone IT Phone Hlllcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE AN Y  WHERE ANY TIMS 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

Por The Entire Family

The public is invites' to attend 
the -Indent recital of Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor Studio, Saturday, May lfi, 
at 7:110 p.m. to he hclsl in the 
First Methodist Church sanctuary 
in Kastland.

The following students will play 
piano solos: “ Tumbleweed”  by
Bliss, Mary Ann Manning; "M in
uet' 'by Handel, Sarah Karne-t: 
“ Skating”  by Stilwell, Marilyn Fa
gan; “ Swinging Together” by Dav
id Glover, Jr., Jan Jolly; “ My Let
ter" by June Weybright, Randall 
Treadwell; "Ibineing Daffodil.”  by 
Rebe, Sue Underwood; “ At the 
Junior Prom" by Eckstein, Karen 
Green- “ The Candy Tree”  by 
Bermont, Linda Ann Perry; “ Rock- 
A-Bye-Baby”  arranged by Ber
mont, Claudia Band; “ After the 
Ball”  by Schaum, Mary George 
Perkins; “ Sweet and Ixivv”  by 
Barnby, Marilynn Treadway, “ Peek 
A-Boo”  by Scanlan, Sharon Mc- 
Klreath; “ Bicycle Built for Two" 
by Schaum, Sally Perkin*; “ Heart 
of my Heart" by Schaum, I.ynnet- 
te Dorsey; “ Calliope”  by Robin
son, Deborah Earnest; “ Sonatina 
Op 57 No. 1” hy Biehl, Sherry- 
Jo Butler; “ The Banjo Player”  by

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

39 year, in the In.aranca 
Bn.ina.a la Ea.tland

Stilwell, Marilynn ffuckahay; 
“ l.ondonderry A ir”  an Irish Folk 
song, Ji*annie Wright; "Prelude 
in C " and “ Sonatina in A Minor”  
Lela Lee; “ Le Secret”  and "To  A 
Wild Rose”  Marsha Treadwell; 
“ Suite Swanee”  hy Mark Nevin, 
Janice Dendy; “ Air de Ballet" by 
Louise Wright, Jitnyth Ruth Tay
lor; “ Beautiful Dreamer”  by Fost
er, Jody Cooper; "Star of t h e  
East" by Kennedy, Georgia Bess 
Fairrloth; "Vulse Brillante” by 
Durand, "Wind in the Pines" hy 
Inez Howell, Terry Treadwell; 
“ Over the Waves”  by Rosas, 
Floyd Robertson; “ Anitra’* Dance”  
hy Grieg, Suzanne Butler; "Valse 
Lucille”  by Friml, Suzanne But
ler; “ Arbutus”  by Daria, Susan 
Johnston; “ Valse Brillante" hy 
Chopin, Phyllis Phillips; and “ Aut
umn Leaves”  arranged by Roger 
Williams, Linda Huckabuy.

Studying but not appearing on 
the program f» Ltipc Paramo. Sus
an Johnston and Suzanne Butler 
will serve as ushers for the pro
gram.

Xi Alpha Zeta 
Chapter Votes 
On State Project

Member* of the Xi Alpha Zeta 
Chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi 
voted to support the Gonzales 
Warm Spring Foundation for their 
state project.

Mrs. Bill Leslie and Mrs. Art 
Johnson co-nostesed the short busi
ness meeting.

Refreshments of cake, ice cr am 
and coffee were served to Mines. 
R. M. Sneed, Fehrman Lund, Don 
Dovle, Bill Walters, Truman 
Brown, Bill Callings and M. H. 
Perry by the hostesses Mmes. Les
lie and Johnson.

plcted the table arrangement*.
A floating white rose in a 

crystal rontahier was placed be 
side (he brides book at the recept 
ion and church.

House party members were Mi- 
-e.s Linda Dalton, Kathy Jo ics 
and Jamie Stamey.

A blue silk tailored suit with 
white accessories was the going 
away suit worn b\ tne bride. She 
wore a corsage of white curiat- 
ions.

She is a junior in Fastla id 
High school, a member of the Sub 
Deb club and tin- Tn Hi V. 
The groom is a I'.'.'H graduate of 
Eastland High School and is 
presently in the Army Air De
fense Command.

Norwood will return to San 
Francisco Wednesday ami Mr-. 
Norwood will join Him at a later 
ilHte. He is attending electronic 
school for the Niki guided missile.

Out of tow-i guests of the 
couple were Mrs. C. b. Cogburnf 
from Graham, Mr. a id Mrs. O. 
F. (iilbert, Mr . A. B. Cogburn 
from Weatherford, Bobbie Art- 
her. Mis* Sue Gore, Stanley 
Smith, Louis Sims, Larry Morris 
of Coma'iclie, Markey Barnes, 
Donald Dee Heiry, Jerry Barrett, 
Jim Northcutt anil Tommy Shaw 
of Abilene.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Wednesday, May 2o
3.00 p.m.— The Music Study 

Club will meet at the Woman’s . 
Club for their regular meeting.

7:30 p.m. —  The Wesleyan I 
Guild of the Methodist Church 
will hold their regular meeting at i 
the Church.

Thursday, May 2t 
. 2:0n p.m. —  The FlatwoodJ Home Demonstration club w ill i 
hold their regular meeting.

7:30 p.m.— Te Past Matrons: 
will hold their meeting in the I 
home o f Mrs. C. M. Oakley, 1014 
South Seaman.

12:00 noon— The Thursday 
Afternoon Club will ho'd its an
nual spring luncheon honoring 
its president. Annual report. In
stallation o f officers and a pro- j 
gram by Mrs. James Horton will 
he the highlights o f the luncheon. | 
Hostesses wil! be Mmes. Ren | 
Hamner, C. W. Hoffmann and J 
Grady Pipkin.

Monday, May 25
7:30 p.m. —  Oddfellow Lodge | 

No. 120 will hold their regular j 
meeting at the IOOF Hall.

Tuesday, May 26
7:30 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge | 

No. 177 will med for their regul
ar meeting in the IOOF Hall.

The Rev. J. H. Campbell was 
the guest s|ieaker for the Thur- 

I day Afternoon Club when it met i

IMuy 7 in the Wobian’s Club. Mr*. 
Frank Castleberry introduced Itev. ! 
Campbell who spoke on “ The 

I Heme and Family.”
I He said, American people were
j missing something in their way 
' i.f living concerning family life. 
There are a lot of theorie- and 
Ics facts. We do not know enough 
about the facts of family hfo. 
T ie  family in America is falling 
apart, and it is the basic of our
social order. I n some parts of the |
world the family life is lieiig de-1 
stroved.

“ We must admit we do not have 
all the answers to a happy home. 
h'it we should go to the age old 
h'iok o f I ving, the Bible, to find 
the ba-i- for our home. Home* 
arc facing the greatest problem 
out society has ever faced. Our i 
society today is very, very com-1 
plex, and it is a different world 
than our parents lived in.

“ ChMdren are better o ff in a; 
pcor home than in an in-titutio i.

I Ti ere are a lot more important | 
I things in this w orld than the j 
k:tid o f house people live in or 

I th< ki id of car they drive.
‘‘ Home is where there is iove, 

faith, happine , discipline, coop
eration and belonging. Happy is 
tin- home when God is there. Any 
home that begins on God begins 
as a home. Love is the greatest 
contributor fo home life. Praying 
together does more than any one 
thing for a family.”

During the business meetrig 
Mrs Inzer, president, presided

and Mrs. Sayre read the minute* 
of the previous meeting. Annual 
reports were given by Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell, seco'id vice-president; 
Mr*. Frank Sayre, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Fred Daven
port, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Turner Collie, treasurer; 
Mrs. Frank Crowell, auditor; Mr*. 
Cecil Colling*, library cbairma’i; 
Mrs. Milburn Long, riub house 
board member; Mrs. FI. R. Town
send; safety chairman; J)r-. Jam- 
e- Horton, historian; Mr*. B. W. 
Patterson, home committee chair 
ma.i; Mrs. Frank Sparks, federat
ion counselor; and Mrs. E. R. 
Townsend, parliamentarian. - 

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Harold Bulgerin, Ranald 
Burton, F ra ik Castleberry, Turn
er Collie, Cecil Codings, Bra ik 
Horton, D. L. Houle, Iral <| In- 
Crowell, F'red Davenport, James 
zer, Donald Kinnaird, Mflbum 
Long, W A. Mart i, Arthur Mur 
rell, B W. Patterson, Joseph Per
kins, Robert Perkins, Grail^ Per
kins, F’ rank Sayre, F'rank Sparks, 
FI. R. Town-end and M A. Tread
well, Jr.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words are inadi-ipllte to ex

press the sincere appreciation we
wish to extend to our friend* and 
neighbors for their. W W  act* of 
kindness and expressions of sym
pathy in the final illness and death 
of our loved on°. The food, flow- 
e i s  and cards were a great source 
of comfort in our sorrow. M a y  
God bless each of you.

The S. F. Owen family 
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. M L. Mitchell 
The M M Martin family

IF IT ’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phon* 266
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

SENIOR
CALENDAR

M A Y
2b— Senior Ice Cream Tarty 
31— Dacca I au reate 

JUN E
1— Commencement Exercises

JUNE BRIDES
FREE ;

A U .

11“ x 14" picture is our 
wedding gift to you. Let 
us take your wedding book 
pictures (minimum of 12 
shots) and accept the free 
11" x 14“ picture.

Canaris Studio
102 S. Seaman Phone 46

BUY EVEBYTHING YOU NEED

EASY TERMS
This Is the spot to shop if you need supplies for building, modernizing or repair
ing around your home. We have a vast selection of the finest in lumhar. mill- 
work. hardware, paints, plumbing — everything you need to do the job right. 
And, you can buy from us on easy, monthly budget terms. We invite vokuto just 
come in and browse around our store and yard. We'll be happy to see you.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

CHEVY’S THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN!

HOTTEST LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING, t

A VM wawtrtd hnnaln rimtertibl* . . . unmistakably ' i t !

HOTTEST SELLING OF THE LEADING LOW-PRICED 3
What we mean—this new Chevy's 
whipped up s one-ear heat wave. Its 
fresh style caught on right away, of 
course. But—whether you prefer s 
V8 or 6—where Chevrolet really

leaves the other cars tn the shade is 
out on the road. A pair of Chevy 6’s 
came In one-two in their class in this 
year's Mobilgas Economy Run. And 
the winning average was 22.38 m p f ,

Why not drop down to your dealer's 
and see for your
self why Chevy’s
this year’s hot- F f M m O l l T i  
test selling car?

T ry  the hot o n e —see your local autho rized Chevrolet dealer!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
305 E. MAIN THONE 44

EASTLAND
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First Baptist 
Church

Rev. Harvey Kimbler pastor

First Methodist 
Church

K**. James Campbell, paator

Hospital News Christian Science
Sunday School convenes at 9:45 | The church school brgms at 

a.m. and Morning Worship Service 9 46, with classes for all ag**s. 
i t  11 The pastor has announcer] I The morning worship service 
that the tope for the morning ; starts at 10:50 with the pastor the 
message will be "Following Je«us” . I Rgy. Jamme* H. Campbell, bring
The Choir will bring the special 
music which will be a special ar
rangement of "On Jordon's Stormy 
Banks” with K. B. Hall, Jr. direct
ing and Mrs. 1). L. Kinnaird play
ing the organ.

ing the message on “ The Meaning 
o f I’entecost.” The choir will pre
sent the anthem “ O Be Joyful in 
tlie Lord” by I’flueger. The orgun
music will include the pielude — 
“ All-gro non troppo” by Mendels-

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H  —
Church. 71' South Seaman was first established as St. 
John's Church in June, I94t>. The church's Curate now is | 
Rev Warnei B. Washington and the pricst-in-chanse is the 
Rev. R. A. Lewis ol Breckenridge. (Photo b> Moderne 
Studios i.

Episcopal Church 
Founded Here In

Boy- and girls, age- from 4 tolsohn. The offertory by Mendels- 
12, will meet at ti p.m. Sunday for 'soha “ Andante con nioto” a n d 
their choir practice. Lee Graham ; closing with the post I ud 9 “ Adagio 
will be in charge of Training I'n Maestoso” by Handel, 
ion at 7:00 and Kvening Service The Methodist Youth Kellow- 
begins at 8:00 p.m. I ship will meet at fi:18 to diseuss

The deacons w II meet Tue-iiaj jthe subject Across the Border” , 
evening at 7 :.to and regular church The evening worsh p is at 7 o'clock 
business meeting w ill be held I w'ith Rdv. Campbell in eharge and 
Wednesday evening at 8:00. At will show an interesting film uf- 

' 7 :tn W edm-sslay evening there will | hearing talks by two church lay 
be meetings of the Sunday School leaders Mrs. K. J. Turner and 
d e p a r t m e n t a l  superinten y r. J0e T. Gray, 
dents. YW A’i, RA's. GA’s and The Woman's Society of Christ- 

nbeams. All Sunday School tea- ; ian Sen ,re wl„  huv? an e.specally 
rhers meet in the auditor.um at jnU>pei(tiMK meeting Tuesday even- 
. :15 for the study of the Sunday jn^

1 School lesson and departmental 
i meet mgs for officers and teachers 
| are held at 7 '45.

Mrs. F. L. I rawford has charge 
,of visitation on Thursday and it 
I Will be promoted this w-ek by 
members of the W Ml’ . The ladies 

! « i l l  meet in Adult I department at 
9:80 a.m. for scripture and de- 

.votional. The men will visit on 
j Thursday night.

Patients in the Kastlund Mem
orial Hospital are:

Mrs. Anna Martin, Medicul,
Olden

Miss Helen Taylor, m»dical,
Kastlund

Mrs. Glut's Cooper, medical,
Hast land

Mankind's need for apiritualizu 
tion of thought will he emphasized 
in Christian Science churches Sun- * 
day in the Lesson - Sermon en
titled “ Mortals and Immortals.”  

Bible selections will include the

First Presbyterian Music Recital To 
Church Be Given by Misses 

Lee and Fagan

Treadwell Sr., medical, 

baby

Go To Church 
This Sunday

First
1946

at the church. Mrs. James 
Horton will lecture am) show pic
tures o f her recent tour of A f
rica. Th is will be the filial session 
of the study course on “ L'nder- 
sandiug Other Cultures”  which was 
directed by Mrs. T. M Collie. Both 
men and women are invited to at
tend. The Wt-sjeyan Guild will 
meet Wednesday at 7 o’clock in 
the home of Mrs. Harold Durham 
for a covered dish supper, t h e  
officers will be installed at t h e  
meeting Choir rehearsal on Wed- 
n --day at 7:U0.

The Methodist Men will have an 
old time box supper Thursday 
evening beginning at 7 o'clock. 
They are asking the ladies o f the 
church to cook the food and put 
in the boxes, the men will bid on 
them and buy them and ask th? 
lady who prepared the box he 
bought, to share it with him. A 
good program is being arranged. 
A date to Veep in mind is Monday, 
May 25 when the Kick-Off dinner 
will be held in Fellowship Hall.

(E d itor ’ s Note: This is the
13th in a sortes o f articles about 
Eastland churcbos. Nast weal- s 
story wil l feature Jehovah’ s 
Witnesses >

B« M A R IE  B O N E Y  
Tre Holy Trinity Epi-cop: 

Church at 710 South Sean 1
Street was establi-hed first »• St 
John'* Church, in Jure, 1**4- .
Seminar..111 I'atr • 
a now in Oar'.; d.

Father .Tim M
Eastland July ft, 1 ’♦ 47. n m  
thia his fir-t church after leav’r.i 
the popular “ Dr. I. g >'h„w" 
Father A'bert of l!rerkenr-dg< 
wa with the church fron I'tSti *> 
1352 when Father A K. Hartwi 
moved to Eastland and re-id*" 
ir. the Rectory at 7l>5 Soutl 
Daugherty Stieet.

At the present time, the Prie-t 
in-charge is Rev R. A, lewis ol 
Breekenndge. T ie  Curate. th*

R*v War ier B Washing?on, eon-
r* at the church.

II? lire■«*k*►nridjre where
i G<■raidine. tear•hew the

four T f will imove to
Rp-rto h?re •iometime this

nwr, tlow-ever.
i nativ e <*f i7larksvil’e,, Father

Wa.-hineto hoiills degree?« from
Soulthem M.?th<(dint Uati versify

as, anid flterkelev Divinity
S< h«)oI, \f*w Hu Conni.

T he Ept >pal Clnurch i t laintains
•tonlastir <on)i**r> arid convents for

i tho'w* who feel 1eii to a special life
of tierv.ee arid <• <ination by vow-

pover? i>titv, and inques
tiorirtir ok>e*l ienre. Many pnest-

as \ssociates of th»
th* Onler Thi»*e .4 vMOfiiates live

By Milton Fulled

It was a game 
between Notre:
D a m e  an**
Army a n d  it 
made football 
history . . . fot| 
tht* , w a s th 
f  f t* s t majo 
football garni
rr«dhe«i »' 1 t n|
being won b) 
t h e  forwan 
pars. It change*! the whole stra
tegy of the pig-Vin -port.
Coaeh Jess Harper of Notre 
Dante had two men on his team 
who later won fame a- coaches, 
. . . Guts Dorais at the I nner ' 
sity o f Detroit, and famed 
Knute RocKne, who returned to 
become Notre Dame's most suc
cessful coach. As players, the * 
two had worked on a n e w  
ground gaining technique . . . 
the pass.

Dorais was the ijuarterback that 
day, Rockne an end. The game 
was hardly under way before 
the first pass caught Army by 
surprise, Iloruis to Rockne for 
a touchdown. The rest o f the 
gam* was a -laughter. Army 
never recovered, anil Notre 
Dame's passes won, 115-13.

Remember the year?

That was a long time ago , , . 
in a day when dollars went a 
long way A man buying a car, 
new or used, mafic sure he got 
the best value for th? money 
he had to spend.

The year was 1913.

Whether you're in the market 
for a good used car or for a 
now CHEVROLET, you’ll find 
your dollar buys more when you 
»oe us. Bight now we have a big 
selection of late model recondi
tioned Used cars, terrific value- 
with plenty of trouble free driv
ing in them, at FULL! V 
M<*TOR CO., East Main, Phone 
44.

cate
Th

le of the Order, but 
nrry, live and work 
Father Washingto 

■y o f the Order 
•- a monastic order 
:.g Island New York 
church Is a countv

pari *h in the Diocese of Dallas
whir r> more than on? hun
orec count ies. The Episcop it is s
part of the Anglian Comn .union
Menibershi t in tlie Communion i>

ntary irid, while the A rch
op of Canterbury is the titular 

id, his dec <ion- are not dog- 
tic and he is not considered in

illihle
The

overm
Eastland congregation U 
"I by a Vestry elected b\ 

the m»mbers. Dr. C. E. Paul 
Cisco, is the Senior Warden 
Jack Carothers, E a s t l a n d  
Junior Warden, is also the 
Parish Treasurer. Other members 
arr Robert Slaughter, Eastland 
Ronald Servie-, Carbon; Glenn 

| Jones and Dan Harrell, both of 
Cis* o.

Mrs. Peggy Gallagher, Cisco, i< 
the Vestry Secretary’ Miss Char
lotte Vaught, Eastland, is the 
church organist.

The Church School is Under 
ib*- direction of Mrs. Jim Whit
tington. Eastland. This instruct
ion is held for the children dur
ing the regular church. There is 
no tudy period for adult mem
bers.

There nre two women's organ
ic.. tio s within the church. St. 
A in’ s Guild meets in Cisco for 
worship and study and the Parish 
Altar Gui'd handles the practi
cal work of the Parish such as 
laying out the vestments.

The Episcopal year begins on 
Advent Sunday, although the year 
is geared to Easter Sunday. Ad
vent Suiday mark; the beginning 
of preparation for Christmas. The 
Christmas season last for twelve 
days. The Epihany Season is 
next, followed by Pre-I-ent. Lent 
begins forty day* prior to Easter 
aid is two fold in purpose: on
the negative side, the members 
undertake a -perial sacrifice and 
on the po-Uive side, they take up 
special acts of services and char-

The Chief Feast Easter, lasts 
Forty days or up to the Aocen- 
- 01 Pentecost, the birth o f the 
church follows The Trinity Seas- 
01 lasts until Advent Sunday 
The Saints’ Days are intermingled 
wit the Seasons, bringing about 
special worship -services

The congregation stands for 
praise, -its for instruction, and 
kneels for prayer. They pray in 
unison from the Book of Common 
Prayer. There is a great deal of 
"Oi gregational he'p and response 

Idtirrijr the service.
The Bible is the chief article of

faith and contains all truths 
• ■ led for -alvation. The Ourch 

- so use- the Apostles Creed, The 
Nicene Creed, and the Book of 
Common Prayer

The Deacon is the first step n  
the ministery. -A Deacon can bap- 
ti-e in the absence of a priest, 
preach, and a-sist at Holy Com
munion. He cannot celebrate Holy 
Communion or pronounce bless
ings. After he has been ordained 
is a Priest, he is authorized to 
idminister all the sacraments ex
cept Confirmation and Holy Or
ders. A Bishop is the third, and 
highest order the ministery' and 
can perform all the Sacraments.

The Sacraments of the Episco- 
pa1 Church are:

1. Holy Communion It is held 
and Keu-t Day. The members 
come to the altar rail and receive 
bread and win* from the Priest. 
The Episcopalians hold strongly 
to the doctrine of real presence; 
•hat is, that Christ is literally and 
actually present in the bread and 
wrve.

2. Holy Baptism: Baptism and 
Holy Communion are universally 
necessary for sal Cation. The wat
er 1- poured in the name of the 
Trinity The church accepts other 
type- of baptism from other den
ominations for membership pur- 
po-es. The baptism of an infant 
brings it into church membership.

3. Confirmation: Tnis Is not 
necessary for salvation. Only a 
Bishop can lay on his hands for 
this service, which makes the 
child eligible for Holy Commun- 
iox

4. Holy Orders: This is the or
dination of Deacons, Priests, and
Bishops.

5. Holy Matrimony: Re— mar
riage after divorce must be only 
with the approval of the Church 
or the persons may be denied 
mi (fibership.

*>. Pena ice: Confession of a 
private nature to a priest.

7. Holy Cncion: It consists of 
laying on of hands and anointing 
with oil when administering to 
the sick. It may be administered 
whenever the member desires, as 
oppo-d to Extreme Cncion, which 
is administered only in cases of 
emergency.

Father Washington says, ‘ The 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
seek- to add to the spiritual life 
of this country through its wor- 
-hip services and through the de
dication of its members” .

land 
M A.

Eastland
Mrs. James Flaming amt 

boy, Eastland
Jackson baby boy, Carbon 
W. H. Harris, medical, Eastland 
Kicky Jones, accidtnit case, 

Eastland
Carl Wilson, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. H. W. White, medical, 

Eastland
Mrs. W. T. Powers, medical 
Patients dismissed were: Betty 

Marleniz, Mrs. Herman Weather- 
ley and Mrs. It. J. French and bhby 
boy.

lhitients in the Ranger General 
Hospital nre:

Mrs. Glenn Hart, medical, East- 
land

R. A. Poole, medical, Eastlpml 
Mary I.oper, medical, East land

Jeffrey Germany 
Is Honored On 
Seventh Birthday

Jeffrey Germany was honored 
on his seventh birthday Saturday 
with a theatre party given by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ger
many, 201 East Hill.

After Jeffrey had opened his 
gifts, refreshments of cake, ice 
cream and orange soda were serv
ed to the guests.

The birthday cake was shaped 
like a red, white, and blue tugboat 
on n sea of green frosting.

Mr. and Mrs. Germany, accom
panied by their daughter Lisu, then 

j took the young guests to see "The 
Shaggy Dog.”

Attending the party were Tom- 
| my Ford, Jimmy McCullough, 

More about it next week. ' Jackie Pruett, Albert and I>elbert
Radio Devotions over KERC will ' Bigg*, Kenneth Gaeta, Willard 

be brought hv Rev. James H Jo«* B* nnrtt. Jimmy Me
Campbell this week Monday )c*y. Gary Pipkin, Jimmy Wright, 
through Friday at 8:30.

Mrs. Joe Custer, medical, East- f lo w in g  from Philippians (2:14.

and Gary Pierson.

RETURNS H OM E

Mrs Pat Murphy has just re
turned from a visit with her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Capt. and Mrs. 
F. J. Brock of Dallas.

CALL «01 FOR CLASSIFIED

Calvary Baptist 
Church

R*v. Hsrl Williams, pastes*

The Calvary Church, 205 North 
Oak, wishes to invite you to the 
services this Sunday. Sunday- 
School start- at 10 a.m. The 
Church service starts at 10:45 
with a song service and the 
preaching begins at 11. Sunray 
night the prayer meeting service 
-tarts at 7:115. The preaching 
service begins at 7 :30 with a song 
sen ice

Wednesday night Prayer Meet
ing sen-ire -tart* at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday night fellowship will be 
held in tre home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J T. Berry following visitation.

Last Sunday morning mothers 
were honored. Mrs. Jimmy Stew
art received a red comation sor- 
sage for being the youngest 
mother present. A pink coring* 
was given to Mrs. Diala Fox for 
heving the most children present. 
A white corsage was presented 
to the o'de-t mother present, Mrs. 
Nancy Booths.

Our revival, has been aet for 
the second week of June with 
Evangelist Patterson from Sweet
water doing the preaching.

Trad** With Your 
Hometown Merchants

151: "Do all things without mur- 
111 urings and disputing*: That ye 
may be blameless and harmless, 
the Sons of God, without rebuke, 
>n the midst of a crooked a 11 d 
perverse nation, among whom ye 
chine as lights in tiie world..”

A correlative passage to be read 
fioin "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
IluVer biddy states (2ti5:5): 
"Mortals must gravitate Godwurd, 
hdir affections and aims grow 
piritual, —  they must near the 

broader interpretations of being, 
and guin some proper sen.-e of the 
infinite,— in order that sin and 
mortality may be put o ff.”

Th" Golden Text is from R<e 
mans (9 :8 ): “ They which are the 
children of the flesh, these aie not 
the children uf God.”

Corner Walnut A  Valley S l r » *D  
Eastland

Morning worship begins at 11 
o’clock. On this the second-great
est Anniversary in the Calendar 
of the Church, Pentecost, the ] ^  ejKht and Marilynn Fagan
lubjeet of the Sermon will be, | seVen, in piuno recital.
"Christian Pentecost” . | -phe Kir|H wj|| p|ay four duets

Sunday Church School convenes | pm, # B,.ou,, „ f  -olos o f Strauss,
Bucli and Brahms.

Sunday, May 17, at 2:30 p.m ut 
the First Methodist Church Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor will present Lelu

at ii:ie forty five o’clock.
The Women’s A -ociution will 

meet Tuesday morning ut nine- 
thirty o’clock, in the Church.

There will be no Morning Wor 
ship service on Sunday, M jy 24. 
The ittinister will lie in Indianapo
lis, Indiana, attending the Gener 
al Assembly o f the Church ai 
tin- Minister Commissioner of the 
I're liytery o f Abilene.

Marilynn is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Fagan, South Con- 
uelle? Street, Eastland and Lela 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lee, West Commerce Street, 
Eastland.

All friends are invited to at
tend.

WHO HAS NEWS TIPS? 
YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS? 

WHO LIKES NEW3 TIPS? 
WE LIKE NEWS TIPS!

W W W *
DON'T PE BASHFUL LET l!S 
KNOW WHEN YOU HAVE 

VISITORS. PHONE X COl.
★  *  *  it

YOU KNOW SOMMTH1NG WE 
DON'T KNOW. PHONE th't 

AND TEI L I'S.

1

GOING TO BUILD?

WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN \ I 

TRAINEES ;
TO TRAIN FOR POSITIONS! 1 

I AS WIRING SPECIALISTS,} I 
i TAR OPERATOR. M ACHINE] I 
3OPERATORS, S Y S T E M Si 
5 ANALYS1ST, A N D OFFICE • 
j AUTOMATION EQUIPMENT ’ ' 
UN i

IBM {
MACHINE TRAINING ;

Persons selected will he trained* 
in a program which NEED not} 
interfere with pr-.-ent job. I f ]  
you qualify, training can be fin \ 

. anced. Write today to Eastland* 
j Telegram, Box A, Ea -tlund, 
i Texas. Return attached coupon.

Name .........

Address .......

City ............. .

Busin«*s Ph. 

Hrs. 1 Work

1

Ph.

(

•Jl

ASK ABOUT OUR LOAN PLAN
Financing the home you plan to build is almost 

as important as your plans for building it. You will 

want financing you can “live with”, without incon
venience. W e’ll work it out to fit your particular 

needs and income. I-et our experienced home loan 

people advise you on your financing.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Ranger, Texaa204 Main Street

Linda Sue Boggus 
To Receive DAR 
Citizenship Medal

Mi-s Linda Sue Boggus, Ran
ger High School senior, has been 
-elected to receive the Good 
Citileiuhip Medal from th Dau- 
ghtrs o f tr Amrican RvolUtiort 
Chari* Crawford Chaper.

Miss Boggus is the granddau
ghter of Mr. and Mm. . R. Bog 
gus of Eastland and the dagh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. HowelT Bog
gs o f Ranger.

The prpose of this medal is 
is to show appreciation among 
yong people for building a bas
is or good citizenship. To re 
eive the award a student must 
have our qualiiations, dependa
bility, consideration for otrers, 
leadershi and patriotism.

The Chapter committee, work
ing in connection with the facu'- 
tie- of the Ranger, Eastland and 
Cisco High Schools, makes the 
selection of a girl from each of 
hese institutions to receive this 
medal each year. These studenti 
will he honored by the chapter 
on May 25 at their annual awards 
meeting.

WE ABE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

NOW ON 
DISPLAY

Our Most Valued Asset-
. . , . from a business point of view, is the satisfied customer. 
It is the satisfied customer who comes back ansi who tells 
others where to go. The satisfied customer knows what he 
wants and where to get it. And an institution that has had 
saisfied customers for more than 35 years, and still has, is 
usually one that is strong and dependable and fully capable 
of rendering a worthwhile service.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Imuran*-* tinea 1924) Taxaa

SAVE 
SAVE! 
SAVE!

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ........................................... 24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ............................................. 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ........................................... 29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ............................................. 39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile ........................................39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ......................................... 49.95
Four Drawer Letter F ile ........................................... 46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ........................................... 54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

3*
*


